Holy Trinity’s
Vacation Bible School 2018
Thank you for supporting our annual Vacation Bible School program. We are very excited to offer this
20-24
fun, meaningful Christian experience to the June
youth of
our parish and surrounding communities.
A few items for the great days ahead:
1.

Please have your child(ren) here promptly at 9:00 so that they don’t miss a moment of their
wonderful adventure of “Maker Fun Factory: Created by God for a Purpose.” The elementary
doors will then be locked until 11:30.
*Monday, come between 8:45-9:00 to get car names, signed in, and settled for the first day.

2. Please come into the building with your child and sign them in each morning.
*Monday, please pick-up “Family” car name on Monday.
3. Clothing: a “Color-of-the-day” t-shirt, again, this year.
Monday-red
Tuesday-orange
Wednesday-green
Thursday-blue
Friday-purple
*Please wear the color specified t-shirt every day, along with comfortable pants or shorts.
*Please NO FLIP-FLOPS!
*We want everyone to be safe during game time.
4. If your child is going to be absent, please call 485-5638 and leave us a message. This way we
won’t be wondering, watching, or waiting for them.
5. Pick-up: Your child will be waiting inside the elementary. Please use the same “car pick-up” line
that we use during the school year. If you are new to VBS/HT school I have a diagram to show
how this is done. Please put your Family Name Card on the passenger’s side window to identify
you. You will receive this on Monday. Please follow this policy and we will send out your child.
Please DO NOT park in the parking lot and come in to get your child.

*Dismissal time is 11:30

*If your child is to walk/bike home please let us know.

6. Friday’s Mass/Potluck: Please come and join us for this special Mass celebration at 11:30, in
church. After mass, we will meet in the school cafeteria, around 12:15, for a potluck luncheon.
All family members are invited to join us. We will provide the plates, cups, napkins, silverware,
and drinks. You only need to supply the “yummy” goodies for all to enjoy. After you have eaten,
please pick up your child’s treat bag, and you are free to take your child(ren) home.

*Everything will be wrapped up around 1:15.

Another fun filled VBS will then be over - until next year that is!
Peace to you all,

Kathy Condon
School: 320-485-5638

Email: kcondon@tds.net
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